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I THE CITY .

H Malt Carroll wni fined 25 yesterday
H for threatening to assault hi* stop
H fatherH Charles F , Tuttle , assistant ticketH nppnt at the Union 1aclllc depot , was
H rulmittcd to the Douglas county bar yes

L Lm Charles F. Cohr li missing from bis
1 homo at 1101 South Thlrtconth street
H He Is olghtcon ycnrH of ago and is sup
H posed to ho demented

L LM The slippery anddangornus condition
L Lm of the stone steps leading Into the post

1 ofllco has necessitated the covering of
H the BUtno with planks

L m John Sclinschko , of Into assistant sec
m rotrtry of the Young Men's Christian
H nssocintlon , left for his now Hold of labor
H in Georgia yesterday afternoon

L Lt Tickets for Bishop Newman's lecture
H on Sunday ovcuing next at Boyd's
H oporahoiiNO can bo had at the Iuxtoti
H hotel and Max Muvcr & Uros' . store
H Mrs Mayor Cushing received a tolo-
H

-
gram yesterday from San Diego nn-

H
-

nouncing the death of her brother
H inlaw , IMwurd Morcarty , aged fifty

L Ll The remains of Prnnk P. OMcara , a
H former o in ploy o of tlio Union Pacific
H shops , who died at the liospltal Wcduos-
H

-
, dny of Dright's disease wore forwardedH ' to his old homo at Cold Water , Mich ,

H k yesterday by Drexel & Maul
I | Omaha Union No 1 , of the Nebraska

H Nntioual association of stationary on-

H
-

ginocrs will hold an open jncotlng at
H Kaufman's halt , 1111 Douglas street , on
H Saturday evening , FolirifAry 15 , at 8-

IjIj o clock , to which the steam users and
H stationary onirinuors and the public arc

* cordially invited Debate , Uosnlvcd ,
H that iuuld bo to the interest of steam
H users to use modern devices for eon
Hj sumlng sinoko , and thorcby nbuto the
H sntolco nuisance " Affirmative , J.
Hi Bailey and George finish : ucgatho ,
M William Austin and J. Wclzcnlauh-

.H
.

Personal • Inrncrnrtlm
H L. P. Cheney of Tllelcn is ntthc Ciiscv
H J , G. Whlto of Kcurney Is at tlin Paxton
H J. P. Walker of Lincoln Is at the Millard
H D. H. Daniel of Norfolk ta at the Murray
H N. C. Mvcra of Somerset li at the Paxtoa
H C. II Kutrldga ol Palrmout is at theH Cuscy
H 1. II Culver of Milford Is stopping nt the
H Cuscy
H I . D. Powlcr of Sutton U stopping at the

H "
J. S. Tale of Grand Island is a guest at theH Millard

H M. C. Harrington of Mason City is at theH Murray
H J. W. Lovu ol Prcmout is registered at the

H F. W. Lester of Hislnu City Is a gucit at
M tbo Cdsoyi
H P.y : Sears of Ravenna is registered atH j the Casey
H M. P. Harrington of ONeill is stopping atH the Casey
H I. T. Mulunnloy of Minden U stopping atH tbo Casey
H j II II Koblnson of Kimball Is stopping atH the Paxton
H E. W. Hayes of iseatrico Is registered atM the Millard
H T. M. Prnuso of West Point Is registeredH at tbo Paxton ,

H Mrs Henry Shcdd of Hastings is a guestH at the Paxton
H i Mr Prcil Itcnncr of Hastings celled upon
H ' The Hek last evening
HI V It Wilson and wife of Fremont areH registered at the Murray
HJ Mr and Mrs Henry Gibson leave todayH j Tor a trlD through Florida

I Hj Mr and Mrs II P. Luu aud Miss Nellie
H * Lau uro guests at the Murray
H j Zack Tt Leftwich and wife of St Paul are
HJ among the arrivals at the Paxton ,

Hl C. U. Glover of Long Pine is in the city on
Hf business connected with his flour mill
Hf Mr C. P. Wcller , vice prcsldont of the

| Hichardsou drug company , has gone to StHj Louis via the Wutmsli
Bf Judge J. W. Pit7geruld and son , Mr C. W.

j Fitzgerald , nnd wife of St Mary's , Kan ,
j where the former is extensively interested inHj salt mines , uro the guests of Mayor CushingH and wife

Hl United States Marshal Slaughter and wife
j ' left for Chicago at 4:15: yesterday afternoonH ! for Evanston , Illwhora tboir daughter Gruco
; wrifepier the Northwestern university

H i At the Windsor Frank Barnes and wife ,
i | Minneapolis ; U. P. Leo Minneapolis ; A. O.

I H J Obcrlin , F. A. Ljons , lied Oak ; R. M. Will
j | iams , McCook ; W. F. Forbes , Sutton ; A. H.H Wilson , Walton ; Al , Kaufman , Cincinnati ;
| ' Mrs F. Monroe , Waking , ICy : CPearson ,

Crcston ; Cbarlos J , Skallherg , Holdrcdgo ;
i J : D , Stewart , Lexington

| [ I) iton on ltonr llmitiHj Judge Dundy says ho enrcs hut llttlo who )

H Isjippointcd to succeed Judge Hrower as
H ! United States circuit Judge Ho is satisfiedH With his present position as district JudgeH and would not give up his annual boar hunt

J

H for even a position on the supreme benchH As circuit Judge ho would lose this pleasureH Tuo, honor connected with the circuit benchH ho considers hardly commensurate with theH hard work catallod on the incumbent
' Grnat Motlioillut Knlly.-

Bisnop
.

• Nowmnn , DD LLD , will give
bis celebrated lecture on The Seven Bibles
of the World nt Uoyu's ooora house Sunday
ovonlng , February 10 , Admission only by
ticket , Tickets caa bo obtained at the Pax-
ton hotel The bishop gives this lecture at
the request of the Mothodlst preachers of-
cltv and prominent citizens of the elty ,
among whom are Mux Meyer , General J , O.
Cowin , Edward Hosowator and others ,

m '
CiiHter' * PolocnteH

The delegates to the department , O. A. U. ,
at Grand Uland on Wednesday next from
CustorPost, No , 7, uro as follows :

Past post commanders : F. M , Moore , John
Honza , D. A. Hurley , John A. Cuscadon and
J. li Sawhlll

Present commander , M. J. Foonan
Delegates , Churlcs Honn , A. Alleo , O. G.

Decker
They will leave for Grand Island on Tuesduy evoulng , tbo 18th ln t, , at415.;

The coming
Announcements

of Sarasato and DAlbort , the
renowned artists , to tbo Boyd on next Tues-
day

-
| evening in grand concert , is already

causing a flutter In musical circles , and It Is
almost an assured fact that the event will bo

, made a notable one Many of the lovers of-
tne highest class of muslo in the surrounding
cities iiayo signified thofr Intontlou of attona-
ing

-
the concert , and the numerous Inquirlos-

at the box office of the Boyd respecting the
artists Indicates that unusual interest IsI being taken In their coming

' Uharllo MeCnriiilokN Instate ,

The appraisers of the estate of the late
Charlie McCoruilck ara still engaged at their
labors , but will got through today

The personal property foots una trifle oyor
17000., This includes the horses , cattla and
all other stock on the Calhoun
much , also ougglos , wagons har-
ness and farm Implements of all kinds
Tlio entire cstata will probably aggregatu
SOU000, but is mora or less encumbered The
administrator , W. A. Paxton , Jr , will en-
.doavor

.
to got an order from tbo court to soil

the ranch Just as it lies , horses , cuttle , velil-
ole > , farm implements uud all

A Collrue Kiitcrtaliinienr.-
A

.
grand froa literary outartalumont with

refreshments , Is announced by the students
of tbo Omaha commercial oollogo at the
Young Mans Christian assooiatlon rooms

Invited
this evening , to which everyone Is

The exercises will consist of an address by
Major Cusblag , two essuy , two orations ,
two recitations and a dobtteon the question ;
Resolved , ITlikt Private Ownership in
Land Should bo Abolished " A college
paper will also bo read Plenty vf splendid
muuo will bo given Exercises will begin
tt7U0

m

uurp ,

A ItDlUJtMM ) THAVKiililt ,

Dr Snvillo lolls or Ilia Visit to
VonP7uoln-

Dr
.

. 3. J. . Savlllo , lata" n member of the
board of education , has returned from South
America ,

Early inst November the doctor started on
his Journey for health nnd speculation Ho
had rend a great deal of that country and ho
went to explore It In his own vny

Landing at Maracalbo , the capital of
Venezuela , the doctor spent nil of his ttmo-
in the western part of the republic nt Loko-
Marracalbo. . Ina latter Is lltt miles long
and sovontyflvo miles wide The country Is-

a pcriect garden of Kden , The climate Is
delightful The thermometer ranscs , on nn-

nvcriigo, from fifty to eighty above , the yonr
round ,

Iho doctors traveling after landing nt-

Marucnibo wns done on hursebick , nnd his
companions wcro natives of that country ,

lho Spanish language , " ho said , Is
spoken altogether Among the lower cia ses-
tliero Is some Negro blood but thov nil speak
Spanish

lho Immeiiso forests of hard wood nt-

tracted
-

mv attention , at sight , ihoy huvo-
nt lenst twentyilvo specimens : cedar , mu-

hotmnv
-

, ebony , box wood nnd a nutnbor of
other varieties that tire unknown in this
country They nro nil cabinet woods

The soil Is fertile Every product that
can bo raised m Nebraska Is grown , but the
principle one is coffco 1 his Isplnnted on the
on tha hillside and on the mountains Iin-

measo
-

crops nro grown each yonr So far
as corn and vegetables are concerned , the
farmers , or peons , ns thov nru called there ,
do but little cultivating , lho climate Is the
same tha year round At Caracas , nn Island
where thu steamships land , when you go into
a hotolyou nroglvon a cot with no covering
but a sheet Out In the country nearly every
ouo sleeps in a hummock

No minerals have been discovered In the
Immediate district which L visited , but I be-
lie

-
> o they are there The people nro too

slow All they seem to want is enough to
barely exist on The peons contract for
their crops one and two yours in udvanco to
the merchants CofTeoraislng Is so success-
ful tnnt it naturally almost crushes out every
other business The heavy dealers are
mostly Germans Arery few Americans are
In business tnerc Hut thov nro welcome
I ho Venezuelans are anxious to liavo capital
como In llioy nrc anything but jealous

What they most need Is Intelligent labor
Thcro Is llttlo chnnco to Invest much money
Unless skilled labor is imported to that coun
try The nutlvcs woik for $S and 10 per
month , All they uro allowed nsldo from
this are rations The latter consist of cheese ,
salt meats , cocoa and plantains , lho plan-
tains grow similar , hut much larger than
n banana They are pealed and fried
aud used ns a oubstitutu for oread In fuet ,
n nutivo will refuse brend for a bunch of
plantain Very litllo bread is oaten

iho houses nro nearly all built of hard-
wood and concrete In the cities , moro or
less Spanish tile is used , Tbo peons malio
their roofing from a nutivo flag Tuoy are
willing workers , but must have some porsop-
to oversee and direct them nil the time In-
my travels through the couiny l was
surprised at how hard those fellows
work and how llttlo ambition they have to
make money Thov wouldn't lot a tourist
pay for u meal The majority of tbo peons
ara uneducated

But their schools are improving wonder
fully I took particular pilns to visit sev-
eral

¬

of thorn In the cities they bavo three
different systems Ono Is supported by the
government , one by the city , and the third
by the church Thu two former are the moro
progressive Nearly every ono belongs to the
Catholic church '1 hero nra only a few
Protestant rhur hes In the entire republic
Spanish and German are taught exclusively

Business men , according to law , must
keep their books in Spanish

The natives nro all great smokers Men ,
womouuud children use tobacco in almost.
every form Their favorlto drink is rum
As a class , they are not very dlssioatcd-
Ihoy

.
manufacture their own liquors

and make good stuff It is sold
in grocery aud cigar stores as uell as in sa-
loons

-
Mora or less gambling Is going on in

the various club looms , but the fellows
there , ganiblo differently from Americans
There is' no excitement and only small
amounts chaugo hands They seem to piny
wore for tbo pleasure there is In It ttuin for
moaoy '
lho soil Is fcrtilo nnd In my opinion

„
,

there is n vast amount of undeveloped
wealth in this particular valley and near-
by, especially in the Cordilleras mounts
But the Goajira ( Wahira ) Indians
nro there and are savage Our little com-
pany narrowly escaped a band of them w nile
riding over tbo mountain That same nicht
flvo out of a party of six tourists were killed
by the GoaJIruR I visited flvo villapcs where
there is uo ono but Indiuns The women
wore at work spinning out the wild cotton
on home made looms ana the men wuro loaf
log about in the sun The Indians of
this ruco nro short , muscular fellows nnd
can travel on an uverago of six miles a hour
for a whole day The guides weur nothing
but a breechclont , belt and moccasins In
their belts they carry a half dozen nrrows
wltn poisoned points and in their band an
immense bow

Tlio principal game is door and wild tur-
uey.

-
. Fishing is good , In the forests the

natives frequently kill tigers nnd mountain
lions Thu Indians are always moving
They camp at ono place long cnoueh
to ralso ono httlo crop and
then move on They dent
cultivate at all Merely scratch the earth
open deep enough to drop in some corn or
whatever they want and then wait till It
grows und move "

The doctor will probably return to South
Amoncn within a year Ho Is much im-
proved in health and is delighted with his
experience all around Ho has brought with
him as souvenirs and curiosities a number of
articles nnd implements peculiar to the
country which he takes great delight In dis-
playing

¬

,

Itinclni ; Noises
In tbo oars , sometimes a roaring buz-
zing

¬

sound are enusod by catarrh that
exceedingly disaproeublo and verycom-
mou

-
dlboaso Loss of sinoll or hearing

also result from catarrh Hoods Sar-
6aparllla.

-
. the great blood purifier , is a

peculiarly successful remedy for this
disease , which item09 by purifying the
blood If you sulTor from catarrh , try
Hoods Sarsaparilla , tlio peculiar medi¬

cine
THU UOGJOUND-

VetliodB

.

of Operation anil Profits or-
tlio Pound master ,

Arthur Puluski , the noxvly appointed
poundmastcr , dogcatcher and expoliceman
who has been dubbed Count , " has com-

menced building u dog pen ut the foot of
Jones street

His Job , according to the oxgurbagomas-
tcr

-

, is worth uboul tfiOO per mouth When a
dog is caught without a tag It will bo hold at
the pound for three days If not claimed
during that porlod tha catcher will drown itand collect U from the cityQShould the
owner claim tbo canlno ha will be ompellcd
to pay tlio aogcatcher $J and then purchase
a * tug from the citv besides

Owners finding their dogs in the pound
with tags on them , or proving that thov hadtags ut one time , can recover tholr property
without cost

When will tbo new tags bo lssuodl" was
asked Pulasul yesterday

Within a very few days They have al-
ready been ordered aad will ba ulaced on-
snla ut the city clerks office as soon as fin
ished ".

What system bavo you outllnod forcatching dogs I"
The same as Is done In other

cltlos , I shall start out a covered
wagon at davlignt , every morning and cotn-pete the work of rounding up the city by 8-

or 0 oclock a , in Then again in the evening
until dark Small dogs will bo snared by
wire nets and larger ones byjwiro slingsHy what process will you kill the dogs ! "

xhoy will be placed in awira crate which
will bo sunk |n tbo river Then it will be
raised und lho dead carcasses will bo throws
Into the river "

In uddltlon to Pulaski's dog catching he
will conduct a pound for estray horses and
cattle at thu corner of Fourteenth andDavenport streets

Our Postmaster Protest ? .
Omaih , Fob 13 To the Editor of The

Bee : Your editorial of last evening ex-
planatory

¬

of the composition of the firm of-

We , Us & Co ," (as you call it ) was evi-
dently

¬

based upon Information , or rather
uUlnforuitiou furnished by Hugh Murphy

You tnkooains to say for him that ho was
Invcvlod Into that firm when young and
unsophisticated , " and that when ho saw Its
internnl worklnss ho was shocked and
withdraw ' his causes mo to smllo

You cant' mnko any ono bollcvo that Mur-
phy

¬

withdrew from a firm or from unj thing
clso simply becnuso it was corrupt During
his partnership with James Creighton and
myself ho saw moro of respectability and
honor and fair dealing than ho hnd seen In
all his previous llfo and more than ho will
see ngnln botwocn now nnd his burial , bo-
causu

-
recently he seems to studiously avoid

all those virtues In his associations
Ha cannot for any length of time be kept

In good company Ha speedllv drifts back
to his cntural clement of society No , Mr
Editor , Murphy never drew ont of n firm
because of anv unfair dealing on the part of
other members Dcconcy Is the ouly thing
that will make Murphy recoil with any
degree of velocity There uro worse men
than Murphy and there nro many hotter
ones llo is no saint and
probably docs not claim to bo If he did his
claim would not be nllowed by thosa who
know him , nnd ho Is widely known Mr
Murphy Bhould uiako his attacks openly like
a man of character and eouratro , and uvon
then should not lose ttmu in either openly or
covertly attacking those who nro Invulner ¬
able Respectfully , C. V. Gu.numsn.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy , practice llmttod to ca-
tarrhal

¬

discuses of nose and throat
Rooms IMS to 200 , Boo building

COUItT KUFOIIMH-

.Itcsnlt

.

In Snvlne Ttmo nnd Kxooil-
itlous

-

Work
The four district Jddges were at work in

their rospcctlvo rooms nt 0yo; oclock , n very
unusual occurrence , nnd ono of the bcnoll-
clul

-

results of the now rules adopted at the
beginning of the term at Judge Clarkson's
Instance Under the old order it wus tbo
custom of the four judges to moot In the
main court room aud spend an hour or more
in calling the docket and assigning cases for
trial In the various rooms The now rule
provides each Judge witn bis share of the
cases on the special ducket nnd each
calls his own list ot trial cases and proceeds
to business without further delay , A bul-
letin Is kept for each court room so that
attorneys ore enabled to know Just what
cases will bo called nnd in what room The
innovation is a very picasing ouo to tlio
attorneys who thus save from ono to two
hours ttmo each uiornitig

Another appreciated reform Is the system
of bullutlnlng cases on trial undHo be called
On each Judges bench is a bulletin board on
which Is noted the number of tha cuso 011

trial and the number of the next casu for
trial , There is also indicated , by nnothor
card , whether or not there is n nrobability-
of the second case being called lor tiial on
the dny An attorney by a more glance at
the bench knows whether a ca30 In which ho-
Is inteiosted will bo called for trial on the
day or not The rules are cxpectod to bo-

tbo moans of greatly expediting court busl
ness

Judge ClarKBon has been unfortunnto thus
far In getting to work on the criminal
docket , The case against Ed Quinn for for-
gery , was postponed Wednesday on nccount-
of the illness of tbo dofenduut's attorney , nnd
that against William Feagins for shooting
his stepmother was set for hearing When
the case was called yesterday Mrs Fea-
glno

-
was reported dangoiously 111 and a

postponement was made necessary William
Mills , charged with having burglarized Frost
& Harris carriage shop , was called and dis-
missed by the county attorney ,

Today the cuso agairst M. L. Lowls ,
charged with stealing SbOO worth of goods
from Andrew Peterson , will bo called

The trial of George Myers , charged witht the murder of Nuls Planteon , will bo called
next Monday

Judge Wakoloy rendered two decisions
yesterday In the case of the Union Pa-
cific railway company vs the city , an applica-
tion for excemption of certain lots from city
taxes ; a decision was given exempting part
of the lots nnd holding others liable for taxat-
ion.

¬

.
In the case of Ish vs Fin ley a decision was

given In favor of plaintiff Pinley bought a
lot of Ish and then refused to pav for It be-
cause

-
Ish had previously donated a right of

way for a street through a portionof the
property Ish brought suit and was sus-
tained. .

The Chicago Lumber company tins com-
menced

¬

suit against Henry Lingouncr to re-
cover

-
0323 on a mechanics Hen ,

"

Edwin OHara alleges that the Omaha
Consolidated Vinegar company is indebted
to him in the sum of 1SG910 on a promis-
sory note , which sum ho seeks to recover

Mondav morning Judge Clarkson will try
Ed Ball on the charge of horse stealing ,
Tuesday the case against John Bean , the
necro who burglarized * the residence of W.-

H.
.

. Greou , carrying oft a lot of household
goo Is , will bo tried Jim Marshall will bo
tried for arson Tuesday afternoon nnd
Wednesday morning the trial of M. L. Moy-
crs

-

for burglary will bo commonceJ ,

Miles iervn una Liver Illln-
An

.
important discovery They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through tlio
nerves A now principle They speedily
cure billlousnoss , bad taste , torpid llvor ,
piles and constipation Spieudld for men ,
womeu and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest SO doses for 25 cents Samples free
at Kuhu & Co s , 15th and Douglas

'MISSOURI VAIj EV GP.OCRHB-

.Tliey

.

Disouss anil Aim to EftVct
Some ICofnrinu

The Missouri Vullsy Wholesale Grocers
association assembled iu Its quarterly meet
ing yesterday in tno calo ut tne Puxion
house ,

The gathering was called to order by
James Nave of Kansas City , the president
Thu secretary was Thomas Payne of the
same city

All the wholesale grocers of tbo city wera-
In attendance , and among those lrom abroad
wore Robert Eussoa of Lincoln ; Alph-
Damols , Kansas City ; Theodore Pochlor ,
Lawrence ; Samuel Gregory , R. L. Greg-
ory

¬

, James M. Nave T. G.
Payne , U. F. Langdon , Kansas Clty ;
A , B. Taylor , Loavonworth ; William F-

.Dolun
.

, Atchison ; John Long , L. W. Bates ,
M. S. Dow den , Jr ; Samuel M. Nave , St
Joe ; J. M , Raymond , A. E. Hurgroaves , E-
.Plummer

.
, Lincoln ; O. C. Tolarton , Sioux

City A B. Qrupo aad JohaBlano , Bur-
lington ,

The meeting was hold wjth closed doors ,

the purp so being to discuss the new grain
rate , to effect a change in classification of
rates to the seaboard from Missouri river
points nnd if possible to accomplish a unl-
foun

-
classification all over the United States

instead of that which now obtains This isi

ono classification for Chicago , another from
the Missouri river , another to tbo seaboard ,
and others which nro variously designated

What Will Urn Woria Say ? ;

Bargains at 1210 Farnara St In shoes
has caused great Qxoitemont Store
crowded daily Call ut dnco apd secure
some of the wonderful bargains *

.

Ladies flno kid button boots , 75o pair
Ladies Burt shoes 3 pair , worth 0.
Ladies Dodgoshand turned shoesallI

styles , only 3 pair , worth 0. "
Ludios' rubbers leo pair
Reynolds Bros' , ilnq Btiooa 250 and

3 pair ' * -
Gray Bros' , flno shoes 2 pair , worth

100.
Men's shoes at a Bacriflro-
.Mon's

.

hand sewed French calf shoos ,
"Hondoraon's , " only 360 pair , worth
700.

This stock must bo sold by March 15-
in the lurgo store 1210 Furnum St-

.Pirn

.

Klnu Wnnte u Sleuth
Chlof Galligan says that ho wf( | write to

the Colorado mountaia town to ascertain to
which of them old Fire King , the first hand
fire eugiuo Omaha used , has been sold , Sbo-
is eagerly desired by tno Veteran Firemen's
association , us a part of its equlpmont should
it decide to uttond the firemen's tournament ,
about March 4. Tbo chiefs recollection Is
that the machine was said to the town board
ot Golden In 1873 , und that tuenco it went to
Black Hawk , but lrom that | ioint its pere-
grinations

¬

are sbroudod in mystery

Easy expectoration , Increased power of tha
luags aud the enjoyment of rest , ara the re-
wards , upon tuklng Dr Bulls Cough Syrup ;
to all consumptives

Cuts , burns and all otner wounds , can no
cured in a short time by the use of Salvation
Oil , the greatest cure on earth for palu'
Prloo 25 coats

A NIW PAflHASTEK GlSNtiUAIj

Will llo Bn Colitnnl Terrell or This
l > minrtniint

Today Brigadiers Gonernl William U-

.Itochostor
.

, pamaster general of the nriuv ,
(attains to his slxto ) fourth year and retires
from tbo service

Who his successor will bo cannot bo fore-
told

-
, nor will it ba known until at least Mon-

day next •

The sennte adjourned last night until Mon-

day next , nnd during this time the nrosldont ,

'of course , cannotnend the name of a sua
ccssor to the sonata On Monday , however
it Is expected tliat the appolntmont will
bo mauo early and army ptoplo In
the west and tluoughout n great part of the
cast , entertain the hope that the cholco mnv
full upon Colonel Churlos M Terrell , chlof-
payraustor of this department The colonel
has been In the sorvlro since ISO ; and nil of
this time ho has spent In the west During
this period hu has paid cut millions of dollars
and is known to thousands of soldiers and
officers retired und still In the service , ns-
to hosts ot civilians in nil lho walks otlifoJ-
11

.
urmv circles , tha long service of the

colonel , his reputation nnd standluir with the
administration , will It Is thought Bccuro for
him the honorable position of paymaster
goncral

General Brooke nnd Lloutcnant Koivo of
his uursonul staff , loft last night for Wash
ington Their presence bus been destrad by
the socrctnry of wnr to confer with thn com-
mittee on military affairs of the sunato re-
garding the application of the B. & M. , the
Union Pacific , the Missouri Paciflo nnd other
roads for right of way through thu reserva-
tion nt Bullovue , on which now Fort Omaha
Is to bo located

Chief Clerk Davis of lho department of
the Plntto , nlthough not yet thoroughly re-
covered from a sovcro attack of the grip is
attending to the duties ot his office At one-
time three of the members of his family were
prostrated with the innlndv , though all of
them are now on tbo road to recovery

Discoveries Moro Vnluiblo than Gold
are SANTA ABIE , the California discovery
for consumption and diseases of the throat ,
chest and lungsatd. CALIFORNIA CATR-
CURE.tho

-
only guaranteed euro for catarrh ,

iold in the head and kindred complaints
They are sold ut 1 per pnekago , or thico
for * 250 , and are recommended nnd used by
the leading physicians of the Pacific coast
Not secret iompounds Guaranteed by Good-
man Drug Co

The Printer * ' Ball
The ball of the Typographical union nt

Washington hall tonight promises to bo emi-
nently successful , About three hundred
tickets have been sold and the eomraitteo of-

arrangonionts are making herculean efforts
to make the ball a success An udnussion
fee of 1 will bo charged , nnd the proceeds
will bo devoted to the printers homo at Col-
orado Springs

A nowsuaper office In full blast on the
stage will bo ono of the principal features of-
tbo occassion , nnd will give the curious an
opportunity of witnessing this most interest-
ing performance Souvenir papers will bo
distributed among those present

During the evening a quartette composed
of orintors will render several selections
The quartette is an excellent ono and will
furnish some very ontertuining music

Insure Aealnst Pneumonia
Use Bakers' Pure Cod Liver Oil or Bakers

Emulsion Tno old rehablo brand All drug ¬

gists

CROW 'WASN'T SHOT

The Lincoln Detective Evidently
Plnyinc a Little Trick

Late Tuesday night Tug Bra received a
toleeram from Provo City , Utah , signed
United States Marshal , " stating that De-

tcctivo
-

Crow of Lincoln hnd been shot and
killed at Frisco , Utah , by a mall , robber
whom he was trying to arrest No details
were received and an effort to secure the
facts proved futile until Wednesday uii ht ,
when In reply to a request The Bit , cpr

rcspondent atcProvcrCitytolegraphod as fpl-
lows : ,

My attention has been called to dispatches
In regard to reported killing of Crow In-

quiry of the Frisco telegraph operator today
ohcits the fact that Crow was not killed in
Frisco The dispatch signed U S. Mnr-
shal

-
, " stating that Crow had been shot dead

in Frisco Utah , by mall robbers Is a hoax
and was probably Bent by Crow himself

Inquiry was also made of Tin : Bens agent
nt Salt Lake City , who telegraphed as fol-

lows
¬

:

See special from Provo this evening In re-
gard to shooting of Crow at Frisco The op-
erator

-

at Provo tolls mo thoiois nothing in-

it whatever Tlio United Slates marshal
hero Knows nothing about it

The probabilities are that Crow has some
sort of a schema on hand , but Just what bo-
is up to has not yet been ascertained

The Great Rootc Inland (loute.-
In

.

changing time on Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Rook Island & Pacific
By have considered every point of in-

terest
¬

to the Omaha traveling public
If you are going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you want
Leave Omaha at 423 p. m. arrive in Dos
Moines 9:30: p. m. and Chicago 8:30: a. m. .

dining car for supper leaving Council
BlulTs and for breaufast before reaching ,
Chicago This train is also equipped
with the flnost sleepers and chair cars
made by the Pullman Co . which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaovory day
at 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
at Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to this magnitlcont
train wo have two other daily trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha ut 9:15: a. m ,

nnd 6:1G: p. m. For information as to
routes , rates , time , otc , call at ticket
office , 1305 Farnam street ; telephone
782. S. S. Stuvkns

General Western Agent
* Sidewalk ConirnotA

The contractu for la } ing wooden sldowalks
under the now specifications will bo let Feb-
ruary 21 by the board of public works On
February 33 contracts will bo let for the
construction pf catch basins , man Holes and
sewer repulrs On the same date the board
will let contructs for the grading of Pacific
street from Twentyninth nvonuo to Thirty
first street
==== == == =
noNseMPTioN ,
IN its first stages , can bo successfully
1 checked by the prompt use of Ayers
Cherry Pectooul Even in the later
periods of that disease , the cough is
wonderfully reUorcd by this medicine

I have nsedlAu'r's Cherry Pectoral
with the besticffttu in my practice
This wonderful ( preparation onto saved
my life I had a constant cough , night
sweats , was greatly reduced In flesh ,

and gien up by my phybtcian One
bottle nnd n half of the Pectoral cuml-
me.." A. J , EUH011 , M. D. , Jllddleton ,
Tennessee

• Several yeara ago I was severely ill
Tlio doctors said I was in consumption ,

nnd that they could do nothing for ine ,

but advised me , as a lost rtsortto try
Ayerfl Cherry Pectoral After taking
this medicine tuo or thrre months I-

Mas cured , and my health remains good
to the present day " Jainm lllrchuid ,

Darlen , Conn
" Several j ears ago , on a possoge homo

from California , by v. attr , I Loutratted
so severe a cold that for some Uajs I
was confined to my stateroom , und a
physician on board considered my llfo
luduuger Happening to have a bottle
of Aycia Cherry Pectoral , I used It
freely , and my lings cfo soon restored
to a healthy condition Blnca then I
have Invariably recommended this pnp ,
nratlou " J , II Chaudler , Junction , Va

Ayers Cherry Pectoral ,
rnxriEzn ur

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mai ,

Bold fcy nil Drujgliu Price (dtiitolOt; , tl

WHERE THEJANGER LIES

The Mysterious nnd Bmliion 11ml lug;

ofsoMnny IdYcsKully Accounted for ,
Tlio real danger from ' drlppo" Is In Its after

effects Nlhotenthsof Ml the deaths resulting
are from pneumonia What Is pneumonia ? It Is-

a siuldon stoppage and tilling up of the lungs
Thickheavy , poisonous mucous gets Into the
air cells and procnts breathing Tbeyclogup
quickly and death ensues Tne only salvation
Is to keep the lungs working nnd throw on this
terrlblo mucous Tioro Is only ono way In
which this can bo done and that Is by stimula-
ting them Under the Innuonco of a proper
amount otpuro whiskey, the lungs draw In
deep , full breaths nnd throw out the poisonous
nlr, c cn time It Is exhaled

Hut while this Is true and whiskey has
saved mere lives than nny otnur knoviu remedy
If It l not pure whiskey , it Is llablo to have a
bad direct If it contains fusel ell , n licadncho-
or a fuul tongue will bo the result On the
othcrhnud , when an absolutely juru whiskey,
like Uutry's Pure Malt Whiskey Is n od 110 ill
ctlectscau by any possibility follow rot Hon
rv A. Mottsnjs ! Ihopuilty of Unity's Pure
Malt Whiskey ( ns simple analytical tests will
readily cnn race ) is absolute mid should ro-

commeud
-

It to the highest puliilo favor " To nil
we unhesitatingly say Insist upon hnIng Duf-
fy's

¬

and do not be persuaded to take any other

DRS BETTS & BETTS
M08 Faunam Stueft , Omaha , Nsb

(Opposite Paxton Hotel )

ODc hounuam , to6pm. Sundays 10b. n, tc-
p.m.

Specialists la Cbrcmlc , Ncrrous , Skin anil niool D-

ltlTConiiiltAtlon

-

nt onlco or by mnll iree Medi-
cines sent by mall or express , ficcurely packed , free
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently

NERVODS DEBILITY SSfffifflEMABlo-
ns. . Physical decay , Hrtslritf from Inerticrelon , ex-
cess or lnuulpenco producing alcvplenness despon
dency , pimples on the faceaversion tosoclptr , enslly
dlMiouragod , lack of conndonco dnlt unlit fur Mudjr-
or business , nnd rinds life n hurdon tafoly , perman-
ently and privately cured Consult Dr . D tts A UotU ,
IKjy Farnam Street , Omaha , Mob

Blood and Skin Disean ffifbfeiaiis
results , completely eradicate ! vrltliont tlio aid ofmercury Scrofula erysipelas fever sore * , blotcnen ,
ulcers , pains In the head and bones , Bypltlllttc sore
throat , mouth and tongue , catarrh , etc , permanently
cured nhcre othcra have fatted
Kidney Urinary ?Mair r

llcu
(
i t2

,
oal rrt

9
•
.

quent burning or bloody urine , urlno hlzh colored Of-
vrltn milky pediment on standing , weak back , gonorr
htpA , KleotcyHtltls , otc lroiuptly and safely curedcharges reasonable

STRICTURE 1 ffiKSS' cftS :

moral complete without cutting , caustic ordlllattonCures effected at homo by patient without a momentspalu or annoyance

To Young Men and MidflleAed Men
AQITPP PflDD The awful effects o esrlyUUlllj Vice , which brings orpaalo-
wonkncaa.dattruylngboth mind nnd body , irltb all
udrcadea Ills , purraanenllr cured
riTJQ PPTTO Address thorn who h re lmDUO Dill 10 paired thumsalves by ImproperIndulgences and and aolltiiry bablts which ruin botbbody and mind , untlttlnn them ror business , study or-
mnrrlnno

Maiuuiu Hcv or those entering on that happy
Ufa , nwaro otphyslclal debility , quietly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upou facts , tint practical experience , seeondovcry tae Is especially studied , thus starting
arlKhtttilrl medicines are prepared In our own labatory exactly to suit cacn case , thus nfitcting cures
without Injury

ttyhcnd cents post a tin for celebrated works ou
chronic , nervous and delicate diseases Thousands
cured t& A friendly letter or call may Eavoyou fu-

tureaunvrlnitandshame , nnd add golden years to life
CrNo letters anMfpred unless accompanied by
cents In Btnraps Address or call o-

nnns. . invtTH & betts ,

li 13 Farnnm btreet Omaha Neb

H JAYA& MOCHA <tlt-
H W m Uw f B BTT K. KS
HsIisbv 1 1 IP P r IV amWSr vyi b m& -J9-

E PI Iff I? * Perfect Arl Album contilnlng 24
ITbi5bCbC. Beautiful Photographs representing•! " Teaanl( Coffee culture , will be sent
on receipt of your addresti

CHASE & SANBORN , 136 Dread St , Boiton
Western Dept 80 Franklin St , Chicago , III

f P n Fresh

lOThrC.H-

.PEARSON & C2-

BALTIMORE
. *--* . M-

aTOlRAIN DEALERS
Iurtlen Interested In aellluc corn or regular

denlorbiu corn will do well tu write totlie United
Mates Hugar Kufmnry , of WaukeKau I1U. who
arelust surtlntr up their larce wurlca nnd will
use MO ) bushels per day, and pay mull W rlta
torn preferred as It Is used excliiilvily for the
manufacture oC Una nyrupaund glucose Hell
your corn direct to the consumer ami save all
middle charge * . We au connected with every
triiut line to Uhtcago hv the Waukegan &
HouihU extern It It , and all corn can be ship-
ped direct without change of lam at Chicago
urtea , Lniihj brATts iJucmii Ukhneiiv.-

Wauke
.

-.'n , Ills ,

nffriiinnnn iuutBrvmtATirti'ITIUliKUUU ot Youthful linprudrnce ,
Mulnc fmiuture ixrar , J erveus PtMllty, lx (
Hnnticxxl , Aehaving tried In Talnvery Limwn rriiie-

y.
-

. b* dUrovcretl o slinpl means of sell tire , wlilcu
• wlll ndse lldmilBtohU fellow sufferers

AdlrcuWUUUVUi olusstwNswYMkCllit

DIAMOND CUTTING OMAHA
Wo do not cut ntul polish those precious stones ns they tlo It In Am-

stordnm
- ""'

, but for the next few days ( until our rotnU Htoro Is routed ) wo ( J-

shnll OUT THE PRICES to the quick on nil DIAMONDS , mount Jjoil or loose
850000 worth oTOoiiui to go Tor Sft000 , or Jut Hninrlio

Wo quote n few Horns to (,lvo some Idea of tlio GRAND BAR-
GAINS

- >
wo now ofTor : '

< ; imim: ; : ia3iom > riNorit kin < ;s :

? '.! . (it ) , .$ -
, 11 , 1 *

j # 2 , !? " ' $"• SIM t50 > or1 $ * $ j0l ) '
OILMIM IMAIIIOM ) i : Mt MS US : I

10 , $ iri , $ !I0 , $ ! .- , MS , ifrO , 75, 100 , 250 , WOO , lo SMOO 1

'fiiiiv: ; dia ioxi ) imoociius
SCAEtr AMI leACIJ 1IXS !

5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , 20, 25 , 115 , *51. 75 , JlJOto ft
5 , 750 , 10 , 15 , fell , 25 , 115 , 50 , 7o , 100 , . 11. |

acnulnollinmoud tlracolett . Necklaces , LocKet *. CnlT llultoas , Collnr llnttous
l ' l

UNA i : pAlilfJrAMoSli WATCH CASK3 In lar * * variety , romplete with 1
any llrstilns ninfcoof Aii crlian or S m movement ftom JH mitotJOA m

TIM : DIAMOND MOUNIINIIS In itocc! anil made to order U a.i I03i( ) : lHAMOvbs of all Uc <. from 101 ot a karat to 10 faarnti , at v j
rrIre < rnnclnKlroiiii to ViOOporkiirit , 1-

llesettiim of Dlninniiil a upoclnltv Istlniittos furnished on application |Ail early Inspection of tun tock will amply repay jou ,

max meyer & BROcor SixWli anl FaruamSts I-

i HThn ixtremti IUV IMHCIIS previously advertliod by us on OlIICAl w-

CltHliw and all other dopurtuitnts , will coatlnuo In to no durliiB this OUIt OltllAT |Ill AMONU SAI P. , { WUld Hold bought for utsli or taken lllcxcliaiiKO |
I

'

HAVE YOU

We have ken all j

ODD SUITS
of fine grade goods ranging

in prices from

15 to 25And in order that they
may all be sold enabling us-

to open the next season with
an entirely fres line The

prices will be
FROM NOW ON

10 to 18
What has been said in re-

gard
¬

to suits also applies to
our large stock of

MENSTROUSERS. .
which we are offering at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ,

dTjmcgrewTl-
io Well Known Specialist ,

• (BEwIjx (loot and btric-
tJ

-,

CftytSBt urt' , acuro wunr-

1

-

1 I T %Ol i"" * adisolutclr
I UBkJ ft ) II cured , rend forYjtRtlL I In honks , The I Ife
WMfgWhL ir jf Heirel ," forMaa-
Mw fta y** lOrentKslimps .

ffiSjsE 1 quickly and per

nHByi jisaT; fejStiWSx mint by ' cor-

roCOXMIJiAXKJA

-

ritlHl
Office SE Cor lUtri & Jackson Sts

Omaha , Neb ,

EAeelsiof Springs , p.
Natures Great Sanitarium

The Alost IllcRHiit Itcstful nnd llcncflclal-
or Health ltcaorte.-

TUC
.

CI 110 One of the rino Ilotcle of the
lilt LLlllOi World Hei lttewllhecrytoin
fort , pleasure und comtulcmu Unnpproachulilo-
Iu its nttriutlviMUss , furnltlilngsandculsluc fau-
itary condlilone perfect All charges rcii onnue ,

A TUP Within tbehoUl , superb , tornmD I lldl plftfl and of grmt inrdlclusl
virtue , ball Sulphur Wnttr , Tub , Turkitb , Jilec-
trie

-

, Massacq , Marble Flunge
THE MINERAL WATERS ,

„
?

for Itlifiimallsiii Oout Dropsy , Kidney , Illaddtr
and Ii er Troublca , Dyepepefa , lllood Uittosts
Alcoholism , Debility and other dcrttngemiiiU of
the fcisteiu The inostabtoiilsUini ; mid mnrulous-
reeultaepctdliy follow tlulruau Thuwatira i -

K 8 propcrtha aud combinations unknown to uny
other known sprlntf fu tbe world , Tliey contain
iron In that ino t rare and valuable form for ready
absorption und rapid tnullratlou ; unmUy , u tulu-
tiouor the Protoxide luCarbouloAl Id Aearoly
cut and diuretic , they are euprcmely ifilcaclpm ,

And as a tonic In upbuilding the worn und debili-
tated system , thty hue no i iiual A sain of about
one pound a day usually foliowa thdr ure Tlity
bare restored tuouvands from tbe brink of dtath-
to ] xrfcct hiallb Try them , They will prolong
jour life-

.Climate
.
mild and healthful , SurrouudlnRsktautl.f-

ul.
.

. Tit ml ) five mlks from Kansas Clly ou tbe-
O , M. & bt .'' . 11. It

Till : IIOTTIUU WATKItS ehlppcd on or-
der to all tiolute .

For full information and Illustrated pamphlets ,
aJdrci , JJXCLLSIOR SlMHNflS CO ,

lirtelslor Sprints , Mo ,

TJiV JOHN C. JONES7IlCA-
CTICK I IXIItEI ) T-

Odisasi:3: : or w uiv; ,

OHlce , B , KCor I3tlt an J | )ou U Ijts Oaiilia .-
VsTO WEAK MEN
Burftrlmt from tbe irlicuof suuthfiil rrmrs , J arlr
decay wnstliM weakneu , lost mauboiMl , tic , 1 will
send alunble treatise (sralcdl containing full
iiartlrulara for homo cui" , Fllhl ! of rbart ,' . A
splendid medical orkishonM be rrad by every
tnan who Is nenrrms and dtbllltatrd Address ,
Lvrof 1' . V , lOWLIItnioodUBCouu

V . NEItVOHS llEniMTY Young and inld
A > lie ninl uieii , surTerluit from Hniiuss or
tk UoUTiiKxcKMUOuAaise UuiteuarannScjteed. . trtutlselualedjcoulalhluiffullar.-
Ml

.
J tlcnlars for borne cure , iutr or en a not ,63 wtor , u. v. iiKsi.iatt-

bSlr
,

Leekllsx nd Uetrolt , Jllcll ,

A locket Iiu Cushion Free to Sinokera or

NWC0B , l3lHaD0DOlbt , OMAHA , NEW ' 1*
rOB TUB TRZATHSIT Or ill, 1-

1cuiMsinun i

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-
SBsttracllltles.AppararusaidRemsdlssforBuecestfa

]
)

Treatment ot • vsry form of uttesie rtquirln * r
NEaiCALorBUROIOAlTRSATMEHr jMIHETY ROOMS FOR PATIEHTail

Board & Attsadneo Dcst Actomaeodstions in WeiV-
nrjWBITB( 70R OIROULARDoa SeformlUes aj
Pricta , TnimiOlsbFtit , CurvstvirsjoffplioPlWsJ
Tumors Oanesr , OaUrrh , Bronchitis , Inhilatlooy
Elestrtolty , Parsljiis , EpUtpiy , Kldafy , yiladdstv
Bye Bar , SUnaniBlood andalfBtirgloalOFCratlonsS
DISEASES OF WOMrH mVJVV .' a-

Wl H1TR UTKIT 1DIIUD 1 ITUOIS DBMnTMCXT Kill
Z °!ti P lKlic9fn' ! "" ,rt (STbictltmath
OnlyBeUflilellsdloallnaUtataaaaUataBpoelaltTol

PRIVATE DISS ASBS
All lllool Dliom im fsllr tnsttd Sfptlllllo folio*rtnoTtatroiattoijiun vitboi ucraury Ktw Rt rslltafroslaMI lrUu ot mil ruffMU lrll . iiU , to tlllaani7b lrtsudstbom * rcsrr poBdcBci AIIcokib d6s.|

moKooOdnlll MolulnoiorUitrmmolittstkjiusllorax
M m . rljr .lnoiuri lonillt[ toonii linr o TiDo paraooAllaleriliw prtratrtd Call sod lOBmlt r notVKWrrot jeer • .• ml w. win iruj la ln rrrtr •

Uln UII ul Vsrao| lovltkqa llODllit Xiti' ,
QJAHlV USDIOAXi ft BUJ10IOAI INRTiTUI*18th and Dodge StrssU , OMAUA , nnB

State Line
To Glasgow , Holfusi , Dublin finil Llvnrpool

|I lltOWNJJW YOiMCKVKKVTUUKSDAV
Caeln pussageCU to fV ), uecortllnir to location J. atsb

room , llicursion $ to WJ-

.EtceraRO

.

to and from Europe at Ionct It its .

State of Californin , "buililliit ,'.
AifjTis luimvjv S. Co, Ucn Agents ,

3 Ilroadray , > ow for *
John IlLLOrv Ucn Western Aecnt.-

le

.
( [landolph St , Cblcaz-

DIlAtiur K. M0011E3 liios McCanm :,
Atcents at Omaha

[ SaANTAI EHlDYl
I Arrcsta discharges from the urinary orrjaia m-

I in cither ccx m 43 bourn ifilmmM
% It la superior to Copaiba , Cubch, or Inlec- tA dl3 tlons, nnd frco from all lad emcllor other *| Inconycnlcnccs ,

j SANTALMI DY
, c 0

ueJHr7-
wurr

| )
* without wl Ich none ore gtnuln i. Xs X f

Liquor Habit , i

urmms wonw mepeSBirrofECiae-
D ? HAIKE5 GOLDEN SPECIF6C. '

It * be bIvvh In u cup uf ioOVu vr tea t In ur
Uflisa of rood , without th knowledKe or thopAti nlj
if noCB try It • sbiolutelr liirrolc nd will cflivt-
laperm neat andipoody oure , whetha ,' ilia nutlont 14

moderate drlniter or nalcohollo7rf30k IT J KI.UF-
AILH. . It operttei bo qttletl and with cjnli cr-
Ulnty

+

that tha patlont undtrgoef no tneooveuonot ,
and era he Is twire , hti oompleto reformation
vifeotsd , 48 page book of particulars fre ,

D1INA COlSthA noucImndlHth A CumingHU-
.MJ

: .
IUpplii Ut IXhMHU HKLCJICACOOiiiaUa "

SYPHILIS
**" *

Cat lie ciued In 20 to 00 days by the
use ottbo

Map Remedy
K r sale only by tbo Cook Itemody Co , of Ouinlia ,

NebrusKa Write to us toi the names mid udiliois of-
liiitliitts wbo bare been cured nnd from nhom no
have ncriulsslou to refer , Urnldlists u il eiixo that
lias always bullied thu skill of ill most uiulnt nt physU-
cluns.and until the illsrovery of Ibo Cook It • nuniy
( ' ( . . "MAOICIIKA lsi V ,iiotoiielnnityeierhuTlnq
tbodlriano lias been cured Wo tiuaraiitei' to curd
uny ease tlmt can ba produced , llioso who tiara
luken mere ury , jntastiH H. 8. sucus nltenias or other
adtcrllsel ronieiHeswith only louijioiary lonullta
tan now be nerninntly curdl ly the use ut tbo
M AMI' 111 ! Jirlll of lho Cook Itomedy Co . Omaha ,
Ml . Ilenaru of Imitations It is absolutely linposi-
slblo jrany other person or rmupauy to hnro our
forinuluorany remejy Ilka It In erred and moults
The Cook lleuicvy Co , bus been treatlnir patients f0-

fouryrnrs and hare always utven perfcet • allsfao
tlon '11 ey uro llnani lally re iionslbluhuylni hluijI-
.ialofoverr.

.
.' M XIiiiukliiii tliUrifuurHiileuKood.Vu

solicit the most obslluuiu tasustbose who biird-
trledeten known remedy nnd Install bopo of rccor-
erf. Corresiiond with us and let us put you In poss
oslonof evidence that convinces tbe niotskeillcal ___
Murk what wo savi In thu end yon slUbr use ous Jr" 1UM( HliMKDV before jou tan ba permanently 1
cured It Is tliHinostbcroiu blood purifier ovtrknuwm
tt rite lor pellicula . All litters coiiileleiilhil ,
DAIITIlirJ He aura you uro Retting thu Cookj
UrlUIIUII Itunedy Coa , JIutile ltsmody

None (tlicrs are itenulne , rarlles oUlinlnu la l j
Auiiilsfoiusarulinposltorsund irnuds Full parllo
ulars f re e. Address all communications to

The Cook Remedy So ,

509 South 12th Street ,

IJOSEPHGILLDTTS ]

STEEL PENS
COLD flEDAt PARIS EXPOSITION mi.-

Hod
.

, 303404l70e04.
I THE MOSP PERFECT OF PENSk

-. i jmehqiish _ . B
PILLS < jf 1

fcHicHcrrcna . . Ladlas
brand

, csll
. rs t u t>iu| fl
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